




A Study on Quantification of Value Metrics: 
























Oxford Advanced Learner’ s Dictionary に お い て
は，” 1. How much something is worth in money 
or other goods for which it can be exchanged. 2. 
How much something is worth compared with its 
price. 3. The quality of being useful or important. 
4. Beliefs about what is right and wrong and what 
is important in life. 5. The amount represented by a 




























































































　Johansson, McHugh, Pendlebury & Wheeler の４
人は，Business Process Reengineering: BreakPoint 





































































11 ↑ ↑ ↓
12 ↑ ↑ ↓
13 ↑ ↓ ↓
14 ↑ ↓ ↓
15 ↑ ↑ ↓ ↓
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こ と（taste）， 有 害 で な い こ と（harmless）， 健




















n Taste Haemless Healthy Quantity Price Seevice Time
Jollibee 62 4.4 4.5 4.5 3.6 3.3 3.8 3.6





















　1993年に Johansson et. al.（1993）が出版され
た当時，折しもビジネスプロセスリエンジニアリン

















Quality Cost Service Time Modell1 Model2 support
Jollibee 4.5 1.7 3.8 1.4 7.0 201.87 63％
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